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Y Conferenee Closes With 535 Delegates
~ ---- - ---------

"FUN FEST" BANQUET

ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

0

GROUND BROKEN FOR
KING HAL~ LAST WEEK I

INTERESTED ?

1

College Secures Taylor Property Thus
VER FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND I
Giving Entire Square For
I
New- Structure.

.!

Ring H'l
.
Ground was unofficially broken for
L 1 anty Rules Amid Yells
ovc Songs and Alma Maters
' King Hall, new men' dormitory no~v
of Gay Students.
being constructed on . West Mam 1

:\ nyoue interested in trying
out for next year's Tan and
·ardinal staff, either editorial or
',11 , iness, will report Thursday
afternoon at . 4 o'clock at the
t'di torial office of the Tan and
l ardinal in the basement of
Lambert Hall.
Election
for
next yea r's taff will be cond uc
teJ soon by the Publication
Board.

BRUCE CURRY STRESSES
CONFERENCE THEME
HAS THREE HEAD TOPI CS
B rings Out Fact T hat Great N eed
of Student is to R ediscover
Religion of Jesus.

trcet la st week.
lea rmg and level- 1
h
·
,
• ,
For the third successive year Dr.
ve undred students attend- ing the plot of ground is progrcssmg
Pre ent e
tate Y Conference were rapidly. H. C. Holbrook, former_ t_ate
Bruce Curry has been the speaker
Which w at t_he "Fun Fest" banquet architect, i in charge of the ~mldmg
who ha developed the main theme
cial
as g iven as a part of the so- plans. Dr. and ~r_s. J. R. Kmg are
of the state Y conference.
The
Parlo1:,rog;am of the conference in the personally uperv1smg the con true
theme for this year was "Undiscov
O
th
e United Brethren Church tion work. ·
la t S
ered Re ources for Life Today."
'25' atu rday evening. Don Howard,
Dr. and Mr . King have had a forc_e
Dr. Curry ugge teJ that his objec
'
wa
ti
FRENCH PLAYS SELECTED
1e
Grand
toa tmaster, or the of men busy iuce t h e fi rs t o f
pn I
tives for the three days of the con
on th
Ympo iarch as he was called clearing rhe groun·d of tree , tump
On aturday, May 8, three one-act ference were: Friday, "The
eed to
D e Program.
and other obstructions. The demolelegate f
and emin _rom the various colleges i hing of the old brick tr~cture _no~v French plays will be pre ented in the Di cover The e R sources";
table in ari_es were segregated at on the lot progressed rapidly ,v1thm college chapel. The names of tho e day, ''What The e Re ou rce
cho en are: "La Princes e Emcraude", Sunday, "How to
by col[
cction which were adorned the la t week.
Di cover
ative f ge Pennant and other decorII concrete work on the founda- "L'Anglai tel qu'on le parle" and R sourc "
"Le
uvier''.
ts
have
already
tion will be done by Karg and mitb,
p ~ture .
f n hi initial di u ion OJl. •rida
1
· ·
b I'll
ti.
short~e a dent
Id W · G. C bppmger
gave a ,ve terville contrru tor . Th.e c o n tract
•
n ~uiu '· whiC"h 1yas in the form of ;
- - - - 0 C---r the er ction o the building proper
<t • emb~eJc, s of w lcome to all of the
f rum. Dr.
urry brought out th
V ARSITY "0 1' WILL CHOOSE
btought i dcle ate ·. I:ac
o time ha not been let.
of
7 ACTS FOR PARENTS' DAY £act that "it i tl1e riglltful du
the Pt orth the nece sity of cutting
Dr. and Mrs. King have n oved all
0
on oming gen ration t a k. que ~
"Betty" and of th ir h u ehofd good from Le~a
"Jerry" ~~am_ hort.
opPortunittlamed the advantage and 11 u to '\,Ve -ter ille, and are now hv B0.1t of Candy Will Be Awarded tions ahout and criticize our in ti.tu
To Winner of College
tions, if they are right the.y will
urged a e of Lake Geneva and ing at 181 We t Pa~k treet.
attend lb:nany tudents as possible ,t o
De d have b en 1gned for the Tay~eauty Contest.
tancl, if wrong th y mu t go." Th
l<ing
<;amp next ummer.
!or property on the cor~~r of Maple
remainder of th.e conference wa cararuid
/Iilanty reigned
upreme and Main treet th us givmg the colThe
ar ity "0" As ociation is ried on in thi frank and open-mmdplanning to again ponsor this year's
~lllla ~~t ege Y~ll , love ongs and lege the ntire square of property.
ed spirit.
- ntrary to popular opin- ·
1ng the ber which filled the air durvaudeville program which will ,be pre
·
---0 C
m etin
w re real conented on Par nt' Day vening in the ion the
, THREE DELEGATES TO GO
anquet.
ference
in
which
the
idea of all
olleg
Chapel.
F~os - - a C - - TO BIRMINGHAM MEETING
In addition to tbe ilver loving cup fa tion were hrought together inli-SOJ?H DEBATE TO
m.mon form of
which will b off r d £or th be t act t ad of the m re
COME MONDAY, APRIL 19
tterbei n w ill be rep~e
1'h
---1 the QuaJreonial
onv ntlon of the a lar e box of candy , ill be awarded onventi n. wh ere nly c rtain cl i _
to the girl winnin
the Otterbein I na ted s p a k r are a llo, ed t talk.
.
dehat
~'.111 ual fre hman-soph.omore I International
ounc ii of
o ll ege Beauty Cont t. All the act
Dr. · ·urry brou ht out th fact
pr'.! 12 will be cho n Thur day afternoon,
chap 1
be held in the colleg Education at Birmingham,
that th grcate, t need of the . tu
l'he ub. onday vening. . pril 19. to 19 _ by three del gate . Pre ident pril 29. Then th
ev n be t act .
h·ed: Jont £or the meet i "Re- ;Jippmger i a member of the _con- a cho n by three comp tent judge dent i "to red i over tl\e religion f
( ontin u d
n Pa e
ven)
to nuJl'fy gre
hould have power
t'on the nominating committee, will b given Parent ' Day. Thi ar
C
I
d c·1 1.
ven 1 ,
.
- - - 0 C--
%rt
upreme and of the
ub-comnuttee on P~ - rangen1ent, it i thought, will include
n. of the
.
1 clanng law uncon titutio nany organization in the coll ge in tead CHAIRMEN OF BOARD OF
al:·
gram, a,ld will d liver the memorial of only th o ial group a wa th
TRUSTEES HOLD MEETING
Con1 . .
dd
for Dr. Mar· n Lawr nee.
PetJti
a r
.
ca e la t year.
1he fre h ve try-out
produ ed for who wa for o long ~ time
cre- - - -0 C - - - .
les. . lb lllan
quad Phillip Char- tary of the Internat.10nal
uotlay OTTERBEIN INSTRUCTORS
. meetmg ?f th e chairmen oi U1
l3 ruce la; M:ayer. Richard Dur t
h ol
ociatic;m aud the lntentaTO BE ON RADIO PROGRAM ,-anou comnutte of
II te
f
_ _ __
th coll ge wa held
aturday
for the
Orte, and Mason F-:laye :
ouncil. Mi
barlotte Owen
.
.afternoon. Thi · m
h Id
Otri ·;Phomor line-up are Louie
nt the Y. W.
· a11 J
Two Otterbein in ~ructor 111 the a a preliminary
Jun
Donald B lay Kohr, John Hudock,
rt th
• M. ·
ervatory of . Mu 1~, Mr . i\fabel meeting.
fter
I
tarkey, and {1 Haz I Barn- meeting of t
bb
r DI\··1R'ht orror · and .\ a Id O K c k·
'\
the ,·o nnit l P
.
re, hn1e11
rnolct I . coachi1 g the '. . a t
ction with the con ention.
ver, will appear on a radio pro- mittee
ch ~rR'e f and Ro b ert ·Knight' ha rI 111 conne____ O C - - - , con
tcrville talent, The e
ro
Radi
tation of F
o th
ophomore .
l
y ,W . PRESIDENTS
i
thi
vening. , B ard
Ott,rbci;;- 0 C -- 1· Y. M., ANJoLD jorNT SESSIONS
lor
n . illiam , a many m
T acuity Re-elected
--.
f th
te
will also ap- ble to a
At th O Ohio College Association I The fir t preliminary me tmg O 1•
1
on the 11rogram ,
011
;, c·~e e ~~nu_al. meeting of the Ohio I eonferen_y~ b:ga": T:r ~.a\ ~v '. JJ)
1
.
International Relations Meet.
ociat1on held in Columb u with a Joint es ,on
'd t
Dr '·
1 -\Prit
Qui~ and Q~l Meets .
, The_ Int rnati nal R Jati n
tub
11·a re_/nd 3, Prof. A. P . Ro
and Y. J\.~. C._ A: pr; '.,Lna.d r hi~•
.~, a me lln of Quiz and Qmll Club held 1t regu lar bi-w kly meetin
r Ciati 11
lected ecretary of the
- Franci Miller ~po_ke O •
follow 'd
e-ap Po1. tec1
and Pre • W . G. Cl'1pprnger
.
Q ua i·t·
venin~ at Dr.
navely'
la t. night L_aura_ Whetstone, Rober t I Monday
1 re ,,.
·.\ di cu . 10n
11
Cavm , Be 1e Lmcoln. Ed Hamm.on I hom . Th
topic
di cu ed w
°'-i11cif O
hairman of the the p ech.
.
.
w r
the
and J ph Henry appeared on the '"The ituation in M •ico" and " rl'h la n R.e Jigiou Education
The pre. id nts .me.etmgl: .
l ·11 I
h ut th pre unu1ary
·
1 d thr er Part of the Faculty
program.
many and the League f ation : •
at- tinued throu 0
e rneeting al o.
sion..
r
ver fi

ing th

~;i1

I

:t.
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GLEE CLUB AND BANJO-ORCHESTRA COMPLETE
TRY-OUTS FOR VARSITY
I
DEBATE COME APRIL
SEASON OF 22 CONCERTS
. WITHHOME PROGRAM I
CAPACITY CROWD IN CHAPEL
Organizations Give Successful Easter
Tour in Seven Ohio
Cities.

KAMPUS KALENDAR

20

I F IRST

SERIES RECITAL
COMES WEDNESDAY EVE

Plans hav e now been completed
and dat es se t fo r t en musical reci
tals to be g iven in Lambert Hall,
betw een no w a nd commencement.
Th e prog rams have bee n carefully
pr epa red and every one is cordially
invited to a ttend each recital.
The firs t of the seri es will be giv
en at 8:15 \;\l ed nesday e\·ening under
th e dir ectio n of Professors Grabill
and Spessard.
Th is program will
consis t of twen ty-thr ee complete
nmn'u ers. The opening number of
which will be a piano quartet by
Betty P lummer, Meredi th Osborne,
Celia J ohnson a nd E li zabeth Hoff
man.
Piano. v io lin and vocal selections
----0 C---
DR. PHELAN PUBLISHES
will be additio nal features. Elward
ARTICLE$ IN MAGAZINES Caldwell will play a m andolin num
ber.

The tryou ts fo r the Varsity D e
ba te Squad will be held in P rofe ssor
Mc\arty's classroom on · Tues day,
Apri l 20.
The number of contes
ten ts is ex pected to b e large, for not
only th ose who are in the Frosh-Soph
D ebate will try but also many others.
Professo r MicCa rty would like to
have a large numbe r try out for th e
increased Debate Activities next year
wi ll require an increase in th e size
of the D e'bate so.uad . Those who
a_r e 1:o t in any clas s in Public
Speak111 g but wh o are interested in
debates in class may be used or
speeches on any subj ect a[)propriate
fo r deba te.

Tuesday, April 13Y. M. and Y. \-\·. at 6:00 p.
The college chat)el was fi lled to
m . in Assoc ia ti on Hall.
capaicity la st '1 hursday evening whe n 1
Wednesday, April !-&-the Glee Club and Banj o- Mandolin
Recital in Lambert Hall at ·
Orchestra ga\·e the annual home con
8:00 p. m.
cert. This concert was the twenty
Thursday, April 15second which th e two organizations
Cleiorhetea at 6 :10 p. m.
gave this season.
P hila lethea at 6 :20 p. m.
The program was divided into
Friday, April 16three parts, the fi rst of which con
Philophronea a t G: 15 p. m .
sisted of clas sical selections including
Philomathea at G: ~O p. m.
Ten nyson's famo us "Break! Break!
Monday, April 19-
B reak!." the second pop ul ar and semi
Frosh-!,oph Debate.
classical numbers by the Banjo Or
chestra, and the las t popular selec
tions by the Glee Club.
SIBYL ELECTS REPRESeveral Ap ril publi cations carry
Complete E aster Tour.
SENTATIVE STUDENTS brief articles by Dr. Raymon d V .
The Glee Club a nd Banjo Mandolin
P.hda n. "J c hn's White Collar" is
O rchestra gave the fi rst concert of
WinnCTS of Contest Will Remain the grar>hk title of a plea in the
th eir E a te-r tour Tuesda y, March
Secret Until Publication
Ame rican Federationist for a demo
30, to an a udi ence of 400 in the
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
of 1926 Sibyl.
cracy of the fine t hings of life.
Ame rican Legion hall at Dover. The
P leasant out-of-doors employment.
In the A rm y and Navy Journ al,
concert was fostered by the U nited
Opport unity to travel at our expense
Brethren ch urch at New PhilaJelE lections of the Representative ~r. Phelan suggests three cha nges
and meet people. Weekly salary. An
nd
Women were held Tuesday Ill the manner of giving military
phia, of w hich Rev. Sager Tryon is Men a
pas tor.
morning, March 31. The ballots have train ing in school , colleges, and ab orbing work that will enable you
to earn a large par t of next year's e.X·
Thur day, March 31, the m us ical been counted by a committee bu t the uni versitie , and -in the Ohio Jour
pcnses. Write to-day. We will irn·
th
nal
of
Commerce
he
advances
the
organizat ion sang at Canton.
The names of
e winners ,-..-ill be kept a
mediately se nd you full details. Na
concert was given in the First United sc-crct until the l926 S tbyl is i sued double th e is that American dollars tio nal Home a nd School Association,
Brethren church. under the auspice · wh ich will be on or before M ay 25. a,broad mu t have Amer ican protec
Dept. B, Southern Ohio Bank Build
ot the Stark Cou nty Alumna! As- Th e exact da te when th e yearbook tion. and must be emploveJ wi th out
ing, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ociatton. Dr. Runk is pastor of the comes from the pres will be an working hum a n inj u ti ce. or eXsploi
tation.
Fir t U. B. church at anton. "Pad- nounced later.
dy" McGuire has charge of the young
The Representati ve Men and Wo
peoples' work in the church. The men Contest is a new institution in
followin g evening the Glee Club gave Otterb ein and will, in all probability
a concert in the F ir t United Breth- be carried on by Sibyl taff in the
ern church of Mansfield, to an aud- future. Two men and two women
ience of 300. The concert wa g iven were elected; full page photographs
under the a uspice of th e Un ited of th e winner will be publi hed in
Brethren church of whi_ch Rev. J . J . the Sibyl.
Woulfe i pa tor.
Twelve men and twelve women
F ri.Jay.
pril 2. the Musical ·or- were selected from th e senior cla 5
"The Home f)f Quality"
ganiza tion pe rformed before an aud- by a special committee a nominees
orth Robin on fo r the election. The wom n nom
ience of 200 in the
•
high chool, Ko rth Robinson. The inee were Lois Bingham, Ruth Bra
co nce rt was fo tered by th
High ley. \ Va nda Gallagher, Paulin e Knepp,
chool of which J. J. Dick, '11, is /\dda Lyon . Sylvia Peden, Florence
principal.
Mi
Martha
chlemer, Rauch, Alice Sander , Lenore mith,
'25, wa ins trumental in a rrangi ng for Marian Snavely, E ther ullivan and
th e co ncert.
Margaret Widdoe . The men were
Give Program In Lima.
Dwight Arnold, Robert Cavin , Carl
The following night the
inger Eschb-a h. George Gohn,
Jo eph
perfo rm ed befo re an audienc of 300 Henry. Earl Hoove r. R oy Miller,
m th e
nited Brethren church at Carroll Widd e • N.
Wilburg,
Lima.
l'ranklin Young.
ndrew Poro ky ,
and Carl tair.
Ea ter unda y the Glee Cl ub and
rche tra a ng and played b fore an
a udicnc of 00 in th e U nited Brethren church at Marion. The concert
wa £o tere.d by th e nited Brethren
church. Rev. Knepp i pa tor of the
ch urch.
The fi nal concert of the Easter
Exactly a s pictured.
tour wa given Monday, April 5, at
The color will be very
Galion. The performance wa s taged
in the Galion Hig h chool a uditori um
smart with your new
'before an audience of 400. R. R
suit.
The semi-wide
Ehrhart. '2 1. was inst rum ental in ar
ranging £or the co nce rt. T he pro
toe are really the thing.
Westerville Bakery
g r am was foste red by th e Galion
Others $'6 to $12 .50
High chool.
7 N . STATE ST.

BIG SUMMER EARNINGS

THE UNION

'
You'll like this mens
new light tan oxford

DELICATESSEN
AND

QUALITY

BAKED GOODS

I~

Many a youn~ ~an ask for th e
maiden's hand onl y to get th e o ld I
man'

foot.

I

Phone 45

==============-!)

Only $9
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~ Echoes From Alumni Family
i

The letters coming from the var• ·1s. "The Otterbein Club of Wash- station).
til summer 1vhe n all could be with
ious sections of the country bring ington, D . C., assemble.:! last evenLetters were read from several us.
messages from enthusiatic alumni ing at the Un iversity Club and a New England alumni who could not
" \,V~ ~e~e with you in your under
Who Participated in the Family Re- rousing good time was enjoyed by come to Bo ton. Pre ident Clippin- taking and have our hearts set for
.
. g wa great Iy apprec1a.
.
fun ion Program.
We prmt
here a everyone.
Dr. E . V. W'l
1 cox, •90, ger ' s gree tm
our meetmg
t h is summer."
ew of them to let you know how the delivered the prin:cipal address of the ted. At nine o':clock we joined in
Yale.
From Mary Elizabeth Howe; '24.
o~hers enjoyed them elves. . Was the eve ning, and practkally everyone singing the Love ong. led by D enight meant
~ight' program a success? Should prese nt had a word to say about the nis Brane, '21, who has been for two "If Otterbein Family
it beconJ.e an ann ual affai r. Help us ol.:I college and the good old '1ays years a member of the Han-ard Glee ~s much to all groups meeting a
determine.
when they were there. Philomath- Club. A feature of the evening was it meant to th e Yale Family, the
Los Angeles.
cans were in the decided majority, so Mrs. Fanning· original prophecy in scheme wa a pronounced success:
A tel egram-"The golden south- we s ucceeded in keeping the 'Phron- verse, penetrating the veiled future We only had ten present, but ten
1
,
Los
Angeles,,
California, cans in their place. The club, by for- lives of the members of the Boston Otterbein folk can make a lively
7enty. five loyal sons and .:laughters mal vote, authorized me to communtterbein alumni.
evening and somehow or othe r we
Otterbein assembled at the beauti- ica te with you, to expre s their apA delightful evening was enjoyed felt the round-the-world Otterbein
home of Tom Hug hes send their probation of the splendid idea of hav- a nd the company depa rted only re- pir it which more than ever wa fil.
~;:~ tin gs to the Pres ide nt, faculty and ing the big family reunion of all the gre tting that our distance from West- ling th e air F riday night.
ch ~nt of O tterbein our tenderly alumni throughout the country on the I erville
precludes
more
frequent
"A lthough we were not able to get
Deerished colleg.e home. Written by ame evening. Much college pep and vi its."
th e Glee Club over the radio we
Long, Clas of '70"
en th'u ia m was arou ed, and through
Miami Valley.
substituted by having some song and
Seneca County.
yo u we ex tend a word of greeting
Reported by Pa rk E. Weinland, yell of our own. Pre ident Clip• ~ ,!~tter from T. H . Sonnedecker, good fellowship to all the other alum- ' Ll.
" One hundred and fifty Otter- pinger's me age of greeting added
3
F 'd 1/e had a Jelightful time on ni. If they had as good a time_ a bein alumni and fri ends gathered at a note of earne tne s."
ri ay ev ening
·
Chicago.
and
tall,;ng over old times we d'd
1 , t h e I'd ea wa a Irn ge ucce s , the Bonebrake Seminary .:lining room l
c
expe rienc es at Otterbein
Our and s hould react to the certain bene- for our annual banquet on F riday 1
A letter from Marion Hite '24.
i;owd _was small but miglity. select fit of the college."
night. Every one went away aying "\'T
•
,,
c sa11g the Love ong promptly
• tunDetroit.
that it wa the mo t successful proing quality· W e h a d trouble m
at :00 p. m. and then followed ex
heardoutt some other programs bu t
A letter from F. 0 . Clement , '96. gram we have had in yea r .
temporaneou talk from most of the
Clip . he Cl ub, you r voice and Dr. "Every one had a good time. The
"The officer elected for the com
twenty-five present. Mr. Karl Stouf
Oc P~nger very well and it was an program wa informal, consi tin g of ing years a re P resident, P. H. Kil
1011 of joy. We organized by reminiscences, stories, and songs. We bourne, '02; Vice-President, Homer fer, '10, acted as toa tmaster so well
that I believe he has fallen into a
of!j g every member present an erved dinner to the gang-23 in D. Ca sell, '17; and Secreta ry and
permanent job when we meet. Re~
ce."
number-which we think is pretty Trea urer, Park E. Weinland, '11."
Tbe program arranged by Don mini cence and praise of every kind
Washington, D. C.
good for D e t ro1·t"
.
were given of our A lma Mater as
A. letter from Robert E. Kline, Jr.,
Stark County.
Howard. '25, Toastmaster, anJ his
Letter from F. E. McGuire, '25. oommittee wa good enough to give each of u knew her fo our da,>t. Mr.
Holp of th e cla
of '7 reminded u
BlTS
"O ur meeting Friday evening was you here.
OF HISTORY FROM
of the ex-tent to which the chool
pronounced a success by those presO tterbein on the A ir.
had changed and displayed an enthuTBE REUNION MEETINGS ent. The Otterbein Woman's Club
Tuning In-Frank S. M-cEntire,
( Continued On Page Six)
T A G
of tark Cou nty entertained all th e '23, President.
retat.ed ·
_ruber, ' 9, of Mansfield, Otterbein alumni at their r.egul31r
Stan d B y- C. M . M c I n t yre, '16.
fath er , an interes:ting incident of his monthly meeting.
p apers b Y M rs.
Loud Speaker-J. S. Engle, ' 14.
the
experience with Ben Hanby,
(
I Sh
) '16
M1·crophone-"Bobbie" Staley '40.
corn
Lyman S. Hert, Leo a
aw
•
Gray,. Po er of "Darling Nellie on "Who's Who of Otterbein Alumunt Ennie--Mr . R. D. Funk'rooo:imateMr~f Gr;ber' Hfather _wash.a ni " and ·' Otterbein's Growth," by houser, '99.
I
Opholllore
en
anby Ill
is M'r . Orville Briner, (Mae Wood )
Tn ul at ion-Harriet \1/histler. '24.
Written h'1 Year
and after Ben had ex., were very interes t"mg."
' parks from a Dry Cell-Elmer
f
h.i r
amous ong he read to
Boston.
Beeson, '12.
:p <>omrnate fi r st.
Letter from H. R. Brentlinger,
tatic-Quartet.
the· El: Bolp, '7 , of Chicago, gave , . "Boston alumni, ex-s tudents and
Tampa, Florida.
1
f M
ucago al
·
· h
Pot .
umn1 some of the h1g fri·ends gathered at the home o
r.
From E ther Bears , '24. "We are
tn hi
.
H
.
?
•
• 4
Yea r 0I
experience.
e 1s 7 ~ and Mr . Mar hall B. Fanm_ng. 9 , few in the so uth, when the alumna!
o·i rl -\- the ar
World' d and claim to hold the 011 F riday night to renew their alleg roll i taken, but all are loyal Ot
lte h reco rd for public speaking. iance to Otterbein and recall the mem- terbein
ra the r o d lo kino-.
lumni.
Faye Mendenhall
With a traveled quite extensively
. of College day . At the ugge • and J we re the only ones and ince
I'll admit that m uch
.
&teat dchautauqtta wor k , Iecturmg
a one
t'on of Gene ral Morn. S c h a ff, ex • '57• we co uld not tun e in on VI/ IUthe Proeat of the time while being on ; telegram wa dispatched to Pr~s
1iami drown it out-we felt that w ith ut
any
conceit.
Jenniu gram with the late William ident lippin ger , timed to reach him
pirit and
1 e would be' with yo u in
kn v
er
n!?anHand with other speak- while broadca ting hi me sage. (1:he wait for our regular get-together unud
trcnuo
·
e told of his most telegram arrived at the broadca tm g
look them
ot
Wa at llth Peaking engagement. This
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,!_11
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:,~'::'i~::.,:::.:::~•:..~.-:.::: ~Men's Spring Shirt a e I BOSTONIANS
S
lllonth
. even days a week for ten _
th0
Pointl}J' Wt
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THE OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

TAN AND CARDINAL

"SOUR GRAPES"

problem s in particula r) seemed to in- 1
Jicatc a lack of in terest on the part
of th e faculty.
I

THE BIBLE SAYS
The great champion of t he cause,
R. D. M. has come forth with some
One party alo ne cannot cooperate ; l b
d t
t
h" l
l"ttl ·
''And they shall beat their
Published Weekly in the InterKt Of
. d . \\ll10 1s
. . a sur s atem en s w 1c 1 a I e mtwo members are require
Otterbein College by the
swords into plowshares, and
vestigation on his part would have
at fault, and v,·hy, and how ca n we
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
proven to be entirely false. His pro
their spears into pruning hooks;
remedy the situation ?
SOCIETIES
test against a so called "cowardly"
nation shall not lift up sword
Westerville, Ohio
Why won!t t he faculty join with
against nations, neither shall
Member of the Ohio College Press the students ·in att empts to r emedy ~rg-anization is "sour grapes."
they learn war any more."
Association
Is
an
organization
that
has
the
difficulties, particularly social ? \Ve
Isaiah
2:4.
auth
ority
of
the
Men's
Senate
for
its
are not worms of the dust.
STAFF
acti
on
in
enforcing
freshmen
rules
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Three attributes are absolutely re
a lawless body? Are freshmen rules
WAYNE V. HARSHA, '27
quir ed to mak e a college. The Board
Who Wrote It?
drawn up to be merely read, grinned
Phone 455-W . oi T ru stees, the Faculty, and the Stu
. 88 Plum Street
If the person who wrote a letter
at, and then discarded? Or should
dent Body, are those essentials. One
NEWS EDITORthey be enforced and carried out fo r the Timely Topics column anJ
.
LOUIE W . NORRIS, '28 cann ot operate wi thout the others.
si<Yned
hi m self " An Old Grad" v,;11
0
like those of state governments?
- -- 0 C - - CONTRIBUTING REPORTERS
se nd his name or correct initials to
It has bee n stated that Senior
Wanda Gallagher, 26
the editor of the TAN AN D CAR
Lenore Smith, '26
R ecognition Day may be abolished
D] NAL his letter may be considered
Pauline Knepp, '26
next year. \Vhy? What is wrong
Florence Howard, '28
when fre shmen year afte r year break for publication.
Gerald Rosselot, '29
It is against the policy of th!s
up this day, set aside to honor the
ATHLETIC EDITORH . E. WIDDOES, '27
Seniors, by throwing eggs, setting off paper to accept any letter for this
column which is unsigned.
The
Asst. Athletic Ed. .. Clyde B ielstein, '28
alar m clocks, and tear-gas bombs?
name in full or correct initials mu 5t
ALUMNAL EDITORSShould
we
turn
th
e
coll
ege
over
to
DANCING
H. W . TROOP, '23
the fre shmen class and let them do appear at the end of the article.
ALMA GUITNER, '97
The statement was made in th e , as th ey see fit? The college rules
Dorms Editor ...... Florence Rauch, '26
Local Editor .............. Karl Kumler, '28 last issue of the Tan and Cardinal are p rinted in the frosh hand book.
Exch. Editor .... Ernestine Nichols, '27
that to permit dancing at Otterbein The freshmen r ealize at the time
BUSINESS MANAGERis the only solution of our social · life that they are committing an of
MARCUS M. SCHEAR, '27
problem. To admit, as t his position fen se
against
the
college.
In
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .......... Ross Miller, '28 does, tha t the only so cial life in spite of the rul es, the facu lty, and
CIRCULATION MANAGERwhich many of the college students th e upper classmen, some of them
MARGARET WIDDOES, ' 26 wil l tal<e pa rt is dancing certainly ,·iolate all rules and regulations. It
Assistant Circulation Managersdoes not bespeak a very high esti- is in this minority of the freshmen
Ruth Hursh, '27
Mildred Wilson, '28 m ate of the intelligence of the col- class th,at the Varsity "O" is esAddress all communications to the lege stude nt.
pccially interested.
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, Lambert
lit must be admitted; th,at mor e
(Co ntinued On Page Five)
Hall, l03 We st College Avenue, Wes- ! social li fe is needed · around Otter- --- 0 C
terville, Ohio.
---Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year, bein at least for some of the stuArticles Are Too Long.
Payable in Advance.
dent . But it is not true _that dancing
Arti cles which have been accepted
Entered as second class matter Sep- is the only solution . The re ar e otl'ier fur the TIMELY TOPICS column
tember 25, 1917, at the poi;t-office at
For New Shoes and Repairs, Q~tY
Westerville, Ohio, under act of March mean s which can provide this social ' are far too long. They mus t be helj
and Service speaks louder than pnce,
3, 1879.
life. Two organizations on the cam- within a three-h undr ed word limit
Acceptance for mailing at special rate pus can and do at times arrange for or they w ill be refused. Plain and
of postage provided for in Section
b 1
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized whole school affairs, a nd the even- a so ute statements are much ·better
27 W . MAIN ST.
April 7, 1919.
ings provided by them certainly have for impre sive purposes th an so mu ch
Westerville, Ohio
not been failure s. If there could be "beating about th e bush."
such social functions at least month- I
I
EDITORIAL
ly or mo re often, it would largely
CONFERENCE OUTCOMES
o lve th e problem.
.
,
O tterbein may cong ratulate herself
Another m ethod which has not
upon being succe sf ul in obtaining I been tried he re, is that of providing
u ch a conference as held ses ion s fo r social ga th erings through faculty
on the campus last week end. Ma- stud ent co-operation .
At Baldwin
terial co nt act o f stud ent with
tu - Wallace this plan is used and seems
dent is invaluable.
Otterbein stu- to be su ccessful although they do no t
.dent were g iven an excell ent oppor- allow da ncing.
The plan is tha t
tunity for this contact with s tud ent s groups o f tudents a re invited to
from other college du ring the State pend an evening in the home of th e
Y Confe rence.
professors.
Hosts and guests plan
Amo ng those peakers whom th e together fo r the evenings. Mu kingtud ent bod y as a whole greatly ad - um a nd Miami also use thi s method.
mired becau e of her keen insigh t
The dance wh ile it ma y be a so
on ca m pu
problem , bo~h fr?m ' lution, will ' bring other problems.
tJ1 e tud ent and fac
ulty v1ewpomt,
, 'fl10 e w h o d o no t th'm k d ancmg
·
·
.
.
.
1s
up
a
wa D ean Trm a Vo igt of Oht0 Um- I right will autom atically be kept fr om
ver ity. H er popularit y a.nd wor t h I the social life ; and it is not right to
!
were att e ted by the large crowd. at I place a person who has moral con
\he co n1J11i ion and the forum.
vktions against da nci ng in a po ition
Campu
problem s were discu sed I where he must give up those convicfrom ev ry point of view po ible in tions or tay out of the social life.
the al lotted lime. The ac tual truth of I An attempt should be made to promany problems were
brough t home
I V1'd e soc1a
· I I'{
th rough. th e means
•
•
I e
90c
to he student with
. udd en reali ty.
.
a t h and be{ore we cone1u d e t h at
Otterbei n'
ch1e f problem
eem ed " Ott b •
t
• d
.
.
er em mus petm1t aru.:mg for
to lay in tl;ie lack an.:! . dire need of th e soc1a
- 1 l"f
• com~ - -- - -- - -- - - - - - 1 e. ,, If t h e soc1a
1
studen t-facu lty cooperauon. Whether , .
. .
th
tbe fac ulty does not know how, doe I mittees _of_
e
sociattons and of
no t care . o r whethe r it is the fau lt th~ Ch n sti an 'Endeavor. and a com
of th e •tudent him elf, th e real truth mittee from the .faculty would plan j
ha neve r been defi nitely di covered. •oge~her ~nd senou ly undertak e to ,
1 needed part of ou r col- !
oncrete experience b rought out in furm ~ th_s
the meetin~. (a nd tho e pecial meet - lege hfe. it co uld b e done.
I
ings ·which co nce rn ed Otter bein'.
--D.
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THE TAN AHD CA 1RDINAL
"SOUR GRAPES"

THANK YOU!

IC·
-.,
I As members of the general commit" ontmued F rom Page Four).
1
. he V arsity " O" has found that ! tee which arranged for the State Stu
only two out of ten freshm en a fter j dent Conference of Young Men's and
being in the college seven 1~onths,, Young Women's Christian :l\ssocia
know thei r college songs. A sur- tion s o f Ohio, and the Oh10 orth 
Prtsingly la rge number do not kn ow th e ern and Sout~crn Student Volunteer
College Lo
S
C
Unions we wish to express our ap1
. .
of the colSPtnt?
A ve
f
hong.1. s that . o ll ege
. . prec1.a t-'1011 t o the students
.
£o
r os
t 1at cares no t 11111 :s 1
for their whole-hearted cooperfe; college rules w ill make an indif-- a~f;11 with us, and especially to the
1 ent upp~r-classman and a worth- members of th~ committees o n Hous
ess alumni.
ing, Registra tio n, Meals, Banquet
. T•he Varsity ·'O" docs n ot believe
111
"beating up" anybody. It would
wise for R. D. M. to look
t oroughly in to the matter witfi a n
U~biased a nd constructively critical
nund. He sho uld also be sure befon
Ill k"
Va ·i?g any rash statements, that the
" ar s ity "0" has com mitt ed t hese
. cowardly" acts, and not ome preJudic ed
1·
P
c 1que of upper classmen.
. robably it wou ld be better to pun1 h the l.t,v.less frosh wh ile )le i on
th
chool
e campus and during the
hour
w e might
. let the s·o p h ornore
,
·
1
~ha s enforce fr eshmen rules and
ereby have a constant warfare
~henever several of the opposing fac1tons
Id
wou
meet.
Many colleges
use th e above methods in enforci:ig
f
.
"·J"
. reshmen ru 1es. Th e V ars1ty
•
15
not 1·
0 favor of this plan.
Regarding excl u sive organization s
upon th
.
e campus-How many orgar:1Zation
th
s are there upon the campu5
a at are not eXJC! us ive? Very few,
th
e Var ity '"O" is one of t hem.
th~iy d? we have lodges? Why do
. . social g roups and literary societie vO t b
.
.
Ill
e efore takmg 111 a new
,.,.....
..,,..ellrn.b
r?
Why
not
let
anybody
en
•v ea -~
m
tbe
college
debate
or
enter
th at "
al
exclusive' organization that
one
has
the audacity and the hon0 r of b .
na.ine upetng recognized by a Greek
T
on the campus.
tni~te Varsity "0" o rganization ad
a
anyone that has wo n or b een
Warded h"1 1
s etter; ther,e is no vote
tak
0
ch
·
small initiation fee is
V ar~ed Which covers the cost of the
ar 1ty
out h
watch charm. ThroughPo t Yea r variou undertakings are
lha~ or d by the Varsity "O" so
to b nough fund might be rai eel
O uy \Veater for its member .
th
te
r coll ge award their athle"sc!fi ~~~ter ?ut . at Otterbein, the
n1e11t·
organnatton that R. D.
~ned 1·11 such e11v1ou
•
it nece
way, fi· nd
r
ary to buy it own weatawa;; take t he alternative-wear the
coat, d letter on a shirt or cloth
any
few Persons, not mentioning
hoi~ nani e_ or initial , refu ej to
The electric light,
elec
unt'J1 any 11lle r e t in the organization
tric iron, the vacu~ t;leaner
a V
·
- the use of elec~nc1ty on
wea .
ar 1ty "O ' man came forth
the farm for pumpmg water•
rui g a hard earned sweater.
for milking, and foi; the
-A. R. P.
cream separator- are h~lp•
.
to make life happier.
---o C - - ~!neral E iectric r ese'.3rch
,\ fliRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
and engineering hav e a ide~
Char,; brnan meetin led by-Phillipp
in makfo~ t hese conve m
..cla,
c n ti tuted th
fir t of th
enccs possible.
Or
Oteetin ,. in
1ri tian End ea Ve' cction A
.
,
1••t
A
new series of ~ -E adv;;~
ro
• The left hand 1de o~
01
tisements showm~ w
111 n °h wa s fu lly oc ·upicd b fre helectricity is doin g Ill m anf
0111:y w
• o ma d e a good . howing not
fi elds wiO be ent on r ques .
.
d"
Pl aycd.i11 nu,1ii• er but .111 mt
rest 1 Ask for boo!clet G~K-18.
by . ev ·( ign d 1>eec hc s were made
1
_oP~c, ,;p/~Pl . to de~~lope t h m~in
1th ; 111 ad dition the enh r
Society
oU su Wa _a ked to re pond to vari
l~adcr.
hv que. tion put by the
1
Pian . ol
,, E dn a Haye
played . a
0
01
,
11 ic.
Th Harp'·. a · sp 1al

D eco ration s, and B ooks and Litera
ture, who wo rked so will ing ly and
efficiently during the con fe rence. Also
to the fa culty and administration of
t he college fo r ma king it convenient
for so many o f o ur o wn students to
attend the sessions o n Friday a nd ·
Sa turday.
We hope th at the r es ult o n our
cam pus bot h spiritually and socially
m ay be fa r -r eaching and that we may
have bene fit ed by contact with the
thinking stud ents of colleges who ar e

,vorking on 't h e same problems as we
o urselves.
Sincerely,
Ca rl B. Eschbach.
Ruth Braley.
Dwigh t A rnold.
Ruth Hursh.
Ralph W. Tinsley.
Lenore S mith.
- - - 0 C--'ll.
Mr. J. J. Dick, for a number of
y ears superintend ent of schools at
Nor th Robin son, Ohio, has recently
been a ppointed Co unty Superintend
ent of school s for Cr awford ·c ounty.

•h:

w.1

The Ox Woman

·o··

M.1

the

s'

't·

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A
woman drives, another woman pulls-and a black
ox pulls beside her.
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall.
Tomorrow will be the same.
The American home has many conveniences. But
many American women often work as hard as their
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they
carry water, they churn by hand- all tasks which
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half
the time.
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are
constantly becoming morF. widely recognized. And
the sod al significance of the release of the American
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas
ing use of electricity in and about the home, will
appeal instantly to every college man and woman.
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FIFTEEN MEN TO ENTER
I
OHIO RELAY CARNIVAL

Letters ~warded.
. orga:::zeJ cabinet to permit adjustAt a recent meetmg of the Athletic ment of its members to their most
Board ?asket ball letters were award- s uit-a b le positions; 7, F reshman corn
handb 00 k
and
ed to six players and one .to the man- I mission providinFifteen men hav·e 1:ieen ente red in ager.
Those who received letters
g .
s .
. '
the Relay Carnival" to · be held at the were Captain Widdoes Captain-elect carrymg on the Big Brother idea;
Ohio State Un ive.rsfr next Sa•t u r Barnes. Porosky, Snav~ly, B uell, Up- 8 , world fellowship th ro ugh discussions led by fo reign students or mis<lay. Some of the men wi ll not make so n and Manager Cox.
---- 0 C ---sionaries.
the trip. A great. deal depends on
what the men show in their practice WIDDOES PICKED FOR
ECHOS FROi ~ HE FAMILY
PLAIN DEALER TEAM
th is week, as to w hether they are
REUNION
carried to Columbus or not.
Widdoes, basket ball captain for the
(Continued from page three.)
The men en tered are listed in six season just completed, was selected on
teen different events, but in all prob the All-Ohio Confer ence basket ball siasm and ability th a,t only Ottera,bility some of the even ts will be team by the vote of the Coaches of bein with her litera ry societies could
run off without the presence of an the Ohio Con ference bas ket ball g ive anyone.
''Mr. H. M . Cro·g han, '1:l, wa e lecOtterbein rep resenta tive.
This will teams. The votes wer e se nt to tl-ie
be neces ary because of the fact that Cleveland Press and the selection ted President and Secretary and
plans we re made for a pknic to be
some members of the team will have made there.
The team as selected by the coach held this summer. All a greed that
to be in more races than th ey ca n
es exclusive of th e Buckeye A. A. is we sho uld have more frequent gathhandle in one day.
as fo llows:
The events in which Otterbein Widdoes, Otterbein ................ Forward ering and that we would back th e
men are entered are as follows:
Doll, Case .................................. Forw ard ne,w A lumni organi~aition to the
Broad jump. T ay lor, Muskingum .... ................ Center limit."
Division T, Open.
Hamilton County.
Mil ler. Mt. U nion ........................ Guard
Triathlon.
Reported by Mrs. F. M. Pottenger,
Blough, Wooster .... .......... ............ Guard
Divisions III, College . 2-mile relay
Jr., '25. "We were invited to the
- - --0 C---pole vault, high jump, shot put,
beautitul home of C. M. Bookma n.
100-yard dash, mile relay, half-mile Track Stars To Y Conference
Train on Otterbein Cinders '04. and en joyed a splendid evening:
relay. sprint relay.
Di vision IV, Class B colleges and
Four track stars from other Ohio W e couldn't get the Glee Club pro
normal chools. 100-yard dash, med- coHege used the Otterbein track as gram but sang the Love Song sev
ley re lay, mile relay.
a training grou nd during the Y Con- eral t ime instead. We talked of Ot
---- 0 C---fe rence du ring the last week end. terb ein, our experiences there, and
Write a Barnes Short Story.
They included Eme ry Miami di tance it value to us now. The P re ident's
----0 C---man and winner of the Big Six two letter served as a fine greeting. You
BASEBALL STOCK RISES
mi le last year a well as the Cross can judge how enj-oyable the even
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES Country run last fall; Spohr, Deni ing of recollec tion was when I tell
son, who runs the 440 and broad you that it was midnight before any
Baseball st ock went up a notch jw11ps : Landi
Miiami half miler body looked at the oclock.
when Young, let ter man from last
d D t1
,;,
'
"Everybody expre sed pleas ure at
year reported for practise after spring a n
eS er. v, ooster dash man.
the enterprise fostered by the Col
vacation. He Ii.as recovered from his
- - - - 0 C-- - lege to arrange for uch a reunion
attack of appendicitis after an oper" The Student and H is Religion."
at1on. Dry weather the latter part of
Mr .
lthea Woodruff, Y. '1,V.
. and hoped that this will be an annual
feature of th e alumni program ."
last week allowed the team to go out- · A Se et
t Ob r111 1 d
ide for their practi e.
er ary a
~r • e a con.1Scottdale, Pa. and Vicinity.
·t .
m1ss1on of about sixty persons m
.
.
.
It 1ooks as thougb the p1 c1ung as- .
Report from "Peg" Graff '24
ignments will fall on Roberts, Yohn di.scu mg the student and h)s reh
or Gantz with Pbalor or Schott do-1 gion. It was brought ou t during the Greensburg. "About t wenty-fi~e al~
ing the 'receiving.
o inkling ha morning se sion that most tudents umni and friends in this section of
been given as to who will occupy the desire the qualities of religion yet are Pennsylvania ga ther-ed at Scottdale.
other position .
I not willing to be calied religious peo- The meeting served to stimulate in
Practise ses ions have included pie because ther,e seems to be a rath  terest in Otterbein which has been
fielding practise and a little batting er undesired connotatio n attached to
practi e o fa r. Practi e games will the word "religious."
probably be held within a week'
time
s·mce th e purpo e o f th e comm1s•
fr
h
between t wo team selecte d om t e ion wa to 1
• fi d"
squad.
re ate its n mg to the
3ee Samples from
The ea on open
with a game Association program, a numb er of
with the Univer ity of Dayton when suggestions were made by the delc
they come to We tervi lle on the 21 t gate , based on the experiences of
f April. They w ill come with a vet- their own organization . The idea
eran team and a~I the confidence that pres.e nteJ were: 1, di cu ion· g r oup ;
Before ordering Class and Social
actual play can give to a team.
2. organized
ocial
program:
3,

I

g rowing ,1 littlz W<!.ll,. . After a ver1
nice dinn er we discussed and formed
an organization. The officers elected
w ere, P resident, Harold Darling,
'24; Vice-president, F . L. Smith, '07;
Secretary, Margaret Graff, '24; Treas
urer, t•lora Felton, '24.

- - -- 0 C-- - ,04. Dr. A. H. Weitkamp was elected president of the Los A n geles
Otterb ein Club a t th e reunion. T he
other office rs are Vice-presiJent, Mrs. •
Emma Barn ett Eby, '03, and Secre
tary and Treasurer, P. N. Bennett,
' lO.
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BASCOM BROTHERS I

O C
Write for Quiz a nd Quill.
---- 0 C--FIRST TENNIS MATCH O F

SEASON COMES SATURDAY
The tenni
team wi ll enter the
firs match of the ea on next at•
ur day with O h.io We leyan with
carcely a .veek' practi e.
Due to
the late arrival of pring the court~
were not in hape for any practise
whatever uutil las t
aturday, and
then only one was in good enough
hape that Betchtolt and Lai could
bat a few -ball back and forth to
each other.
The e men who hav
igni fie d
th ir intention of goin g o ut for tenni a re Lai, Bechtolt, P.ilking,tou,
and po ib ly
navely. Drury, H.
\J iJdoe . Roby, and Mc.Conaughy.
Of the e the most likely candidate.
a re Lai, P ilking ton, Bechtolt, and
navely.

mon thl y meeting
with e pecially
Group P ins.
<Yood feature . rather than weekly
meeting : 4· work on pecial proMakers of Philophronean Keys.
ject : 5, ch urch team work, provid
ing weekly prayer meetings led by
ome competent mini ter ; 6, flexibly
11th and High
Columbus, 0.
- - - 0 C--
THE CLASS OF 1947.
Ju t in time for the Big Family
Reunion, Lobell Garman Bennett put
in his appearance at the Hollywood
Hospital, March 25th. He is t he
·o n of Mr. and Mr . Perez N. Ben
nett, (A lmira B. Buttermore,) both
of the class of '10. The youngster
weighed !l po und s and 7 ounces. a nd
gi ,·es promise of being a football
player like his dad.
To make it a sure enough Otter
bein affair, Dr. A. H . Weitkamp, ' 04,
wa there.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett live at
Inglewood, California.
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T H E T AN AND C AI DIHA I,.
B R UCE CU RRY STRESSES
CONFER E NCE THEME
(Co nti~u e d F ro m Page One).
J es us
lms t as he liv ed it and to
sub s t itut e it fo r o u r so-ca ll ~d C hrist ia n ity."
111 di sc u ssing th e bar riers
be t w ee n th e y oun g people of to da v
and t he re li g io n o f J es us, " The I~ta n gib il it y of God ," "No S e nse o f a '
N eed F or Go d ," a nd " T h e Bib le
v e r s us S cien ti fi c I d eals," w er e the
m os t important. The fac t t h a t too
m uch e m p has is ha s been put on t h e
e d ucat io n o f o ur phys ical bei n g a nd
n o t en o u g h on our psychica l m a ke
u p was bro ug ht out ve r y forci bly.
Pau l K eyse r, who is a s t u de nt of
Hamma Div in ity Sch ool, acted a s
c h a irm a n of a ll t he r eg ul a r s essio n s.
Polygon Club a nnoun ces a
A g reat d ea l of credit is due him
pledge in the name o f B e tty fo r the e ffici e nt ma nne r in w h ic h a ll
th e s ess ion s were carried on.
a Kirtz, ex '23, vis ited w it h
Dr. W ard Speaks on Orient.
i n s t ead of o pe nin g wit h th e usu a l
ine Flann igan thi s week e nd.
Gfadyi!l Gri ftlen o f H ornell, son g s ervice, th e sess io n at eleve n
• Y., spent several days with h er o'clo ck F r id ay, b ega n w ith the s in gin g of s om e Ne gro s p iri t ua ls , led b y
, Leila, during vacation.
M iss Wi ll iam s, n a tio n a l s ecre tary o f
rd Sipe, '25, v isited the O w l t h e color ed Y . W. C. A.
riday.
Dr. Har r y W a rd , of th e U n ion
Sullivan was called ho m e T h eolo g ical Semin ary, w as t he s pea k 
eek because of the <leath o f e r fo r t his period. H is s ub ject w as
father. W e a re also sorry t o " T h e W hi t e Pe r il in th e O r ie n t."
T h e a tt itu d e of s uperiority, w h ich
that due to her mother ' ill
t h e w hit es o pe nl y asse r t , is es pecially
Esther has not yet r"eturned .
r e p u g nan t to t h e C h in ese. Ma ny o f
, . and Mrs. R. A. Smith vis ite d t h e m iss io n a ri es a nd t e.ac h ers in
Arbutu Club on Saturda y .
C h in a see m to reg ard C h in e e c us
. and Mrs. E. F. rites, of Bar tom s a nd ma nne r s inferi or by im
A m er ican
and
E ur op ea n
• pent Sunday w ith Ma r y Mc- pos in-g
i.:leals, lan g uages, c us to m s, a nd so
fo r t h, u p on th em .
ck: spent th e w ee k e nJ
For ce see m s to be t h e o nl y way
Von ne wh ile a tten di n g th e o u t for t h ese people so th ey th e co n 
e Convention in o lu mbu.s.
s tantl y asserti ng th em se lves a nd are
inc Knepp enterta ined M ary d em a n d ing mi litary tra in ing eve r yD r. Wa r d s u ggested t h at
Betty Mar h, E th.er Geo rge wher e.
McKenzie, W a ldo Keck, Larry to r th es e people, th e \.vhi tes s ho ul d
, Carl Eschbac h,
athan Rob  do r igh t rat h e r t han g oo d.
"Student Youth Movement."
John H udock, a nd A r t hu r R.
D r. M ill er ope n ed his a ddress by
rd at her home in ,Car io n las t
-end. After th e Glee Club con  a fitt ing d efi n ition of t he S tu de n t
a birthday party was the s ur Y o uth M ove m e nt. He s uggested in
of Larry, but the g ues ts we r e t h is t h at if a movement w hi ch was
double joys wh en t h e Eas responsib le for th e m a,rc h of eve n ts
r;bbit announ cc,i the e ngagem ent was mea n t , t h e n we ca n not cla im
ry Mill and Lawrence M ill e r . th at s u ch an act ive fo r ce is pre sen t
~ d ~.
0
He p r ese n ted ve ry forc ib ly th e fact
Curry Speaks in Cha pel.
th at fr om his o bse r va ti o n s h e co n • Bruce Curry, the ma in speake r el u ded th at t h e r e was a tre nd toState Y. M. and Y . W. Con  w a rd s a d efi n ite o r ga ni zatio n of the
addressed th e c ha pel s e·r vi ce Stud e nt Yout h M ove m en t .
He co n c lm led h is s peech h y ch a !Friday morning on th e s ub jec t
Student Movement in thi s a nd le n g in g t h e y o u ng people to com lands. He sugge ted t.h at we pa r e A rnc.rica n co n temporary civ ili for deeper things than ar e za ti o n w it h C h r ist.
ily looked fo r. In most case s,
people, rat her than e>b jecting
~ r thin gs take iss u e wi th
COM E TO
convcndionalities,
I t is h ard
to get away from d es t r ucti ve
tructive criticism.

The S tudent Volunteer Meeting.
Las t Friday afternoon about fort y
young m en a n d w omen met t og eth er
in th e U . B . ch urch represen ting both
th e No r t hern an d Sout her Ohio V ol
u nt e~ r U n ion s.
Mr. Neal D avis,
pres '.dent o f the Southern O h io U n ion,
presided ove r the jo in t m ee ti ng.
T he mee tin g was ope ned w ith a
h ym n. H erm a n Kr eide r, presiden t of
th e North ern Ohio Volun t eer U nion,
led th e devo tional service.
Miss
Ba:es, a lso _ fr om the Nor th ern O hio
U n ion , dell\·ered a very interes tin g
address on th e Student Volunte er
M,o veme nt. Af ter greeting memb ers
o f bo th U n ions, she sa id, "It is our
d uty a nd p ri vil cs-e as S t uden t Vol
unt ce r s to declare, prepare, and hare
o ur p urpos~-"
I n connec tion with
th e fi rs t po rnt she decla red that the
S t ud e nt V olun teer U nion s w ere not
w e ll eno ugh adv_e rtised.
Sh e a lso
s ta ted that th e U nions we re not m ere-

I

Rhode s

llambcr of the other

s peakers
leaders were present and wer e
by P resident Clip pi n g er.
number o f th e vis iti ng clele
tre also prese n t.
O C ---New Courts Built.
more tenn is co urt ha ve bee n
to the four alrea dy a va ila b le
dent use.
1,'hey w ill b e in
for regu lar u ·e 00 11 afte r t he
"tourts are put in sh a pe:

Mea t M a rket

ly created as organizations, but were
created to develop finer and stronger
fe llows hip among t-h e S tude-n t Volun
teers.
The ins piration re ceived fr om this
m eeting, w hich is the fi rst joint
meeting of t he Northern and South
ern U nions in conference, w ill be ill
all probab ility, a potent fa(:tor in the
olution of this prob lem.
- -- OC - - -

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
F OR NEW Y. W. CABINET
har\otte Owen, n ew president of
th e Y . W . C. A. has appointed t he
followin g women to ,her cabinet:
Publicity Chairman, Louise Stoner ;
' er vice Chai rman , Ethel K epler ; So
cia l Cha irman, Mary McCabe; Fj
na nce Chairma n, E rne s tine Nichols ;
Worl d Fellowsh ip Chairm an, F r ooa
S nyd er; D evo tio na l Chairman, Lu
cile L eite r.

fllary 3Jant iltauty &~np
Orra Morgan

MARCELLING 50c
MANICURING, HAIR BOBBING, FACIAL TREATMENT

Phone 126-W.
Open Evenings

46½ N. State St.
Westerville
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Pen and Pencil
Service
best you can buy for the Dollars you pay.
PARKER AND SHEAFFER
PENS AND PENCILS

=
=

With That Life-Time Service

=

Let us assist you 1n making your selection.
We make up Set to Match in Gift Boxes.

=

FOR YOU R PA RTY

=

When you buy a Pen or Pencil you want the

_

~

-=

W ESTE RVILLE PHARM ACY -=
R. W . HOF FMAN, Proprietor

S l r PPT , TES

I

H. C. Baughman

WHERE SE RVICE IS BE ST

12 East Main St.
=
=
Phone 20

-

=
Westerville, 0. _
Call Us

-
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WE HEAR THAT-

ICONFERENCE
COMMISSIONS
CREATE MUCH INTEREST

I

for conducting st udy groups on th e Jar opinion this comm1ss10n was not
campus, and to consider se nding tclc- given over entirely to discussions of
Harold Thompson spent the weekgrams to our s tate congressmen in ,,·ays a nd means of raising money, al
end at his home in Portsmouth.
Relation s of Men and Women and \i\l ash ingto n urging a fair national though some time \\·as given to that
-.1 t t h. I10 me in
Student-Faculty Cooperation
policy towa-rds China.
topic. A challenge as se t .. forth in
Roy int 11 er wen
is
Among the Themes.
Germantown to attend the funeral of
th e fourth chapter of Matthew was
brough t home.
How much money
his ,brother.
"Student-Faculty Cooperation".
"Men and Women Relations"
Homer Huffman went to his home
The ext r eme lack of faculty-student
The di scussion conducted by Dean have we a· right to spend? This group
in Piqua to spe nd the week-end.
cooperation in American colleges was I Irma E. Voigt on the relationships of with the exception of two delegates,
B
· · . d b h's the chief theme in the commission on men and women on the modern cam- was m;i<le. up of treasurer of Y orDouglas
ycrs was v1s1te
y
I
the sub j ect. Prof. E. M. Hursh con- pus brought out some of the social
ganiza tions.
folks Saturday and Sunday.
' ducted this forum. The fundamental pro bl ems t h at every college is faci ng
---0 C--Charles M umma .spent the week- purpose of the college, the contribu- today. The men and women who atend at his home in Lewisburg.
I tion of the facu lt y, and the contrib u- tended d~clared th~mselves to be in- DEAN IRMA VOIGT LEADS
CAMPUS PROBLEMS· FOR_tJM
.
. . . d • t
tion of the local Association to that tercsted 111 the subJect because youth
Kent Sprmkel was 1mt1ate
111 o purpose received
.
·
· ·
a large shar e of at- t 0 d ay 1· b
re oun d'mg agamst
t h e cnttCountry O ub last week.
. tention.'
cism of the press and mature people.
Dean Irma E. Voig t', of· Ohio Uni
"Ernie" Reigle spent the week-end I Among the conc rete problems con- College student~ as a whole are eai;;-er versity, led a "Forum on Campus
at his home.
1 sidcred in the· commission was that of to r emedy th e 111 adcquate o~portumty Problems" before an audience of 550
1
1 I
I b h
for men and women to m111gle and students, delegates to Y Conference,
"Edd'1e ,, St o ltz , '24 , visited with tc , ape , ot compul sor y and volu n- d esirc
.
t o k now t h e proper re atton.
1
las t Sunday morning in the Chapel.
Sphinx friends this week-end.
ary.
____
ship which youn g people should mainAn intense discussion of campus
1
tain.
J ack Huffer journeyed to hi s home
" The Church"
prob lems, including fraternities, sor
in Union City, Ind., over the week- 1 The leader of the church commisoritic , and socia l questions, followed.
"Money."
end.
~ion was Fred Hochlcr, Y . M. C. A.
- - - - 0 C---The commission on money was con
"Rus" Cornetct, '24, visited with Secretary of the Univers it y of Cin
Somc s tudents sever their connec
ducted by Miss Julia Mac Hamilton ,
Sphinx friends Saturday and Sunday. cinnati. Francis Miller talked on th e of Ohio W cslcyan. Contrary to popu- tions with their colleg.c cut by cut.
W. D. Brumbaugh, Jr. of Michigan function and nature of the church.
visited witp. _Howard Minnich over _the
_in . order to overco·rrie class disweek-end. 1.
tinction in a cjrnrch, the commission
"Teeter" Adams, '23, visited Sphinx decided that the young people should
this week-end.
revolt, not by breaking away from
the church, but by working w ithin
" Eddie" Seibert stopped and visit
it.
ed with Alps friends Saturday while
enroute to Williamsport, Pa., where
A definition for the church was
be will p lay base ball this summer.
sought. After considerable dclibcraD r. and Mrs. Ed Newell visited tro,n the commission decided the
with Cook House friends Sunday.
following would be the best dcfiniBY FDGAR A. GUEST
Philli p · Charles and Lloyd P lummer , tion of o ur C hr ist ian Church.
re announced as J onda pledges.
A body of people in fellowship 1I
.
d h' b h
a nd acceptance of Christ's ideals and
1s rot er were f • 1 • C •
.
D orsey Co 1e an
•· ·
th
k
d
a1t 1 111 hnst as a Savior and prep.
.
Jonda v1 1tors over e wee -en .
aration for the K 111gdom of Heaven,
Judson Siddall, '19, of Dayton visit- works and teachings, and Ch ri stian
experience.
ed with Annex friends Sunday.

°

SO.M ETHING NEW FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

A FINELY PRINTED BOOK OF ELEVEN
MOTHER POEMS

I

Packed With One Pound of
LOWNEY'S CREST CHOCOLATES
The Two for Only

$1.50

"Red" Camp, '25, spent the week

"World Fellowship."

end with friends in Westerville.
"Al" Mattoon visited Annex friends
Saturday and Sunday.

The \ Vorld Fellowship Commis
ion, headed by D ean J. B. Kelso,
wa at tended by many campus leaders
Ralph Gantz spent th c wcck-c nd in world fellowsh ip and by various
at his home in Doylestow n.
forei-gn students and return ed mis"Happy"
Royer visited Lakota sionarics, all earnestly striving t o
friends aturday afternoo n.
develop a beftcr ympa thetic undcr"Tcd" Scaman spent Sunday with standing of our foreign neighbors.
Lakota friends.
The group not only discussed such
---- 0 C---vita l quc tion s as nationalism, immiY . M. C. A. INSTALLS NEXT
grat ion, the Filipin o question, and
YEAR'S CABINET OFFICERS- so-called racial uperiority, but also
1 considered practical method
for deProf. A. P. Rosselot cond ucted the vcloping a feeling of world fe llowship
installation
crvicc for the newly o n the campus.
form ed Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
He
During
the conference
several
encouraged each man to do his best m ee ting. of all those interes ted in
a11d remarked on the fac t ,that so fostering world fellow hip were co n
many of the men in the cabinet are vcned to r eceive plans and helps
kom We tcrville. He recommen ded
that a good Hi-Y program b e carried
out so a to prepare fu tu r c leaders
jn the Westervi lle school .

Packed Ready to Mail.
Leave Your Order Now.

WILLIAMS

1'

The cabinet is composed of Char
Lambert. President; Waldo Keck,
ice-Pre ·idc nt ; Robe.rt Snavely, ·cc~
retary; Louie :,S:-o rri , treasurer, and
the following comm ittee chairme n:
Bible Study , Perry L aukhuff; Social.
Lawrence Mar h; World Fcllo,~ship,.
Elward Ca ldwell; Publici t_y, W!!yne ll
Ha-rs ha; Hi- Y, Ferron Troxell: am
pus ·crvicc, A. 0. Barnes; Mcm~
ber hip Relation , J oh n Lehman.
le

t

- - - 0 C -- A hig man is usually a little man
who t<?ok advantage of an op J)Ortunity.

Typically packaged,
appropriately
adorned

•;,
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Go Where You Ha ve Always B een Pleased

The Old Reliable

COLUMBUS,O.

Mother's Day
Packag~ of Candy.
All Prices.

Unquestionably, the Gallery of Superiority.

REXALL DRUG

The largest, finest , and b est equipped
•
gallery in A merica.

STORE

Rich and High Sts.

I'============.!/

For the Best in Photography.

